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early and get the best selections.
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Here is a cliance for yon
if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing; at
45c. Per Yard.

HIV

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papar.

127WYOMINU AVE.

CITY MOTES.
John II. Fellows and J. V. Browning

have removed their oiilco to the Meara
building.

New No. 1G school in the Fourteenth
Ward will be opened for the reception of
pupils today.

James McGovern, executor of the estate
of Catherine Ilandley, deceased, was on
Saturday discharged liy order of court.

An installation and smoker of Division
20, Ancient Order of Hibernians, Hoard of
America, will be held this evening In the
Hibernian hall on Fouitli avenue.

Court Saturday granted rules to show
cause why the attachments entered
against iAice Bros, under the fraudulent
debtors act should not be stricken off.

Mary Harding, of Oakford court, was
arrested Saturday on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by May Davis,
who is one of the Harding woman's
neighbors, Tho case was dismissed.

Itev. If. A. Grant, IS. D., pastor of
Howard Place African Methodist Kpla-cop-

church. Is expected to speak at Kim
1'ark church this morning at 10 o'clock
befoie tho Methodist ministers' meeting.

Gertrude, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Collins, of Monroe ave-
nue, died Saturday night after a brief ill-
ness. The funeral will take place Tues-
day afternoon. Inteiment will be made in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Public school No. 27, In the Second ward,
will have a public Hag raising this after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock. A. I,. Francois, con-
troller of tho Second waul, and Superin-
tendent Howell will be present. The tlag
will bo presented by Tonaluka tribe of
lied Aten of tho North Knd.

Tho Clearing House association's report
for last week was ns follows: Monday,
Jan. IS, $lG4,i!12.1S; Tuesday, Jan. Ill, $lli,.
213.39; Wednesday, Jnn. 20, J22S.073.SS;
Thursday, Jan. 21, $110,180.35; Friday, Jan.
22, $lti5,l&C.3J; Saturday, Jan. 23, $111,070.12;
total, $1,0211,702.07. Clearings for the week
ending Jan. 25, l&Dti, $903,(172.01.

Janet Iowis, by her next friend, David
It. Thomas, on Saturday Tjegan a suit
for divorce from her husband, David M.
Lewis, Cruelty Is alleged. They were
married Oct. 15, 1S02, and lived together
until Dee. 22 last, when, she alleges, she
was forced to withdraw from his com-
panionship on account of his cruelty.

D. W. Sohoonover's meat market on
Caipouse avenue was bioken into by
thieves some time Saturday night or early
yesterday morning. Tt wis unmistakably
the work of tramps, for when they found
th cash drawer empty they gobbled a ten-pou-

pleco of poik steak and made off
with it. Entrance was gained by forcing
a window In the rear. Tho police were
notified, but the thieves have not yet been
captured,

Colonel Monies post, No. 310, Grand
Army of the Republic, at Its last meeting
presented the retiring commander. Kd. h.
Haas, with a handsome and costly sword
and belt In recognition of the post's un-
stinted approval of his administration cf
the olllce of commander, which ho so
ably llllcd for three years. Dating Mr.
Haas' term the post mado VKitlortui
strides, and Is now second tonone In
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

FOR A CUBAN LEAGUE.

Kll'ort to Form 11 ltrniivli in This City
Huinjf ."Undo,

The Cuban leuguo of the United
States Is moving to form a branch in
this elty. Mayor Ualley. on Saturday,

calved a letter from Frances W.
illonn, tho neneral secretury. asking for
t e names of some prominent citizens
who would likely Identify themsolves

Uh tho movement, and outlining the
' ip'"ses of the league together with Its

n and scope,
he league Is composed entirely of
erlean citizens. It waB organized at

tho fifth Avenue lintel, New York,
Dee, 14. ISOfi. with Ktliah Allen as pres-
ident, mid Chm-K'- A. IJniin, Thonins
h. rJnlnpH, HohwuII I. Flower, Cliiiun-cuy.-

Uepow, John It. Dos I'assos,
Theodora Itoosevelt, Thonins F. Qllroy,
aeoisu Iloadley, .1. Kilwnnl Simmons
una C. II. DonlBon, us Vice presidents.
The purpose of the Iciiruc ns expressed
In the resolutions adopted nt the or-

ganisation Is to eonsolldute the Cuhan
sentiment In this eountry mid secure by
nil legal means the Inalienable right of.

self Kovernmeiit for Cuba.
Jlnyor Bailey will eonsult With prom-

inent citizens during the week to ascer-
tain whether or not tho movement is
favored here.

SCHOOL DOY GOT GAV.

And the (Joverniiient (Jot Alter Him
With n Sliurp Stick.

James Jlnelmn. a school-ho- y

of lJrle'butg. was held In $1,000

ball by rnltcd States Commissioner
A. J. Colhorn, Saturduy, for sendliiK
matter through the mull that Uncle
Sam forbids.

The lad Indited a lotU-- r to his school-

mate, Annie Iteulett, and, as school
Inds havH been known to do before, Kiild

ioine tilings In It that lie wouldn't In

his matuivr years. The letter fell
Into the hands of the girl's father,
John Ueuletl. and the arrest was the
insult. Deputy United States Mar-

shal John J. HhPa served the warrant.

MINE WAGES THE SAME.

Hillside Company lias Not Reduced the

Pay of Its Aen"Report Is Pro-

nounced False.

An article In a Sunday paper to the
effect that the Hillside Coal and Iron
company had made "sweeping reduc-
tions" in the wages of Its employes
was declared untrue yesterday by Cap-

tain W. A. May, the company's gen-

eral manager. The article contained
the following:

Notices were sent out yesterday mnking
sweeping reductions in 'the wuges of
workmen of almost every grade ut all Hie.

collieries and all the shipping points of
that company. The following classes of
workmen have been alfeuted by tho re-

ductions: Pump runners, blacksmiths,
llremen, ash wheelers, carpenters, barn
bosses, engineers, coal inspectors, clerks,
weighmasters and all steady time men.

Captain May was Interviewed at his
home on Washington avenue by a Tri-

bune reporter. He said: "It Is harder
to combat a grain of truth than a whole
lie. The rate of wages of our men
have not been reduced in any Instance.
Owing to the decreasing output and
consequent reduction of working time
Inside tho mines we have been obliged
to reduce the time of mechanics and
outside men."

He remarked that in no particular
had the rate of wages been reduced
by the Hillside company nor was such
action likely, nor did ho believe any
of the other, large companies had re-

duced wages or intend doing so. Me-

chanics, engineers, carpenters and
machinery and outside men generally,
he said, always worked several more
days per month than did the outside
help, but when the lattor's time was re-

duced there necessarily followed a re-

duction of the time of the others. He
explained, however, that the time
shortened outside was never to the
same extent as Inside, the repair work
having to be performed just the same,
the engines and pumps kept running,
etc.

KEEP IT UP, THUGS.

It Only Costs from S3 to SS o Up"

a Drunken Alan at Midnight

in This City.

The papers of late have contained ac-

counts of numerous holdups und the
like throughout the city und right In the
very beait of the city. Shortly after
1 o'clock yesterduy morning the police
captured two men in the very act of
"doing up" a drunken man and what Is
hnrd to explain they were allowed to
go upon the payment of a $3 line Into the
mayor's court.

The prisoners gave their names as
James Huggerty nnd Edward Heel.
They espied Patrolman Day picking 11

drunken man out of the gutter on Lack-
awanna avenue and as the oillcer start-
ed with his bin den towards the station
house they hurried over to liim and
saying they knew the man promised to
take him home. He was turned over
to them and supporting him between
them the two youths started down the
avenue. The oillcer did not like the
looks of the puir and thought It best to
keep nn eye on them. Summoning Pa-
trolman Peters ho shadowed them and
as he half expected saw the two wor-
thies drag tile drunken man back Into
the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern yard. Overtaking them the olllcers
asked them where they were taking the
man. "I guess we don't know him"
they replied and dropping tho drunk
they started off, They were however
captured and lucked up. Tho books
show that they were fined $3. A request
that the case be not published was
wiltlen across the ducket.

John Cannofi, a middle nged South
Slder, got drunk Saturday night and
wandered Into Center street, At 2.20 a
man came up behind him and hit him
over the eye with a black jack or some
other such weapon, cutting a deep and
painful gash. The assailant, whatever
his purpose, was frightened off by Pa-
trolman Karlus' response to Cannon's
lusty cries of police. Ho was overtak-
en and both he and his victim were
locked up. He gave the name of Thos.
Shnfer.

He paid a .fine of $3 lp the mayor's
court und went away rejoicing nt the
cheapness of sand-baggin- g. Ills vlc-tlm- e

could not pay a like fine for drunk-
enness und at hist reports was still
in the station house. And thus tho
good work goes on.
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SPECIAL FOK ONIC WKKK. A
A sugar cured ham, with the Y

rind lemoved und all surplus fat. V
No possible waste whatever. O

0V. PKH LU. 0
JDHSKV KGGS.

Fresh every day.
22c. l'KH DOZ.

Triple Blend Coffee 31c.
Fancy old iMandchllng Coffee.. 40c.

K. J. COUKSKN. A
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TliU is Important to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You .want a home. Think ubout it.
Iluy one oft our choice lots in the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dls-tan-

from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots Hag walks and
curbs are laid, c.Iso sewers, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and in
front of some tho nsphalt pave. These
are sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran
teed. Call for circular, Jones,3U Spruce.

rnra scranton tribune-Mond- ay mokning, --tanuahy 25, is!7.

BEN-HU- R MANAGER

CAUSES TROUBLE

Would Not Agree in the Settlement of
Box-Olflc- e Receipt.

KEPT THE AUDIENCE WAITING

I'toinletiir .Clark Tlirciitotiotl the
Committee with lluiUug tho

Unlest Ills Tonus Mori!

Agreed 1111 ltinl
Division ol' tho Uxtrn .Honey Kc-eeiv- eil

lor Sent Sales-- . Curtain
Down While the Trouble Was On.

Tho performance of "Hen Hur" at the
Ftothlnghniii Saturday night was Inter-
rupted for oer 20 minutes between the
first and second Del a because of a differ-
ence in the settlement of the proceeds
between Walter C. Clark, tho manager
of the iiroductlon, and the committee
ropro.-entln-j; the Men's Guild ol St.
Luke's church. The facts in tho ease
Indicate an unusual degree of smallness
on tlie part of Chirk and a resell to a
detestable means In gaining his point.

The first act, which concludes with
the magnificent chariot race tableau,
had ended and the curtain rung down
umld the usual salvos of applause. Less
than ten minutes had Intervened at the
previous performances and there was
much craning of necks, whisperings and
conjectures when after fifteen minutes
of waiting there was no sl?n of pro-
ceeding-. Tlie speculation was height-
ened when scveinl of the prominent men
of tlie committee left their seats at a
summons lrom the box olbce. Ten
minutes mure elapsed before the curtain
arose.

The cause of the delay was this: Pro-
prietor Clark, who had received a set-
tlement at his nun terms following the
the two first nlirhts and the matinee
performances, conceived tlie idea that
the committee would on Saturdny night
request a final settlement according to
the contract. As a means of leverage
with the committee lie Instructed his as-

sistants not to permit the performance
to proceed until his return. He then
went from behind the scenes to the- box-ofii-

where he sat without attempting
a statement of his case until the delay
was mentioned to him. He then re-

marked that the curtain would remain
down until his terms were agreed to.
It was then that the committee was
summoned.

TERMS OF CONTRACT.
The contract provided that the gross

receipts were to be equally divided be
tween Clark and the Men's Guild. The
former's advance agent had expressly
agreed that money received for seats,
boxes and loges In advance of the reg-

ular scale of prlcas was to go to tlie
Guild. Clark, after Thursday and Fri-
day nights and the Saturday matinee
performances would permit the guild to
withold only such suiplus as was deriv-
ed from the boxes and loges but stipu-
lating a division of the extra prices
received from seat sales. He received
a settlement at his terms, the- commit-
tee not caring to risk a discontinuance
of the popular spectacle. However,
they bad Intended reaching an amic-
able understanding Saturday night.
Evidently Clarke learned this.

liufus J. Foster, chairman of the com-
mittee, granted a Tilbune reporter an
interview yesterday. lie said:

"On December 1. Benjamin Hamil-
ton, Clark's representative, called on
Kev. Rogers Israel and solicited him
to use the Ben Hur performance. Mr.
Isinel referred him to the entertain-
ment committee, Major Everett War-
ren, Theodore O. Wolf, Charles n,

G. II. Cobb, W. A. Coleman
and myself. To Mr. Israel, Hamilton
said, 'Xo matter what price the seats
are sold at above regular prices, the
premium is to be deducted before a
division of tlie proceeds is made; even
If $5 Is charged for a seat Mr. Clark
will expect only his proportion of the
regular house price of that seat." To
Messrs. 'Warren, Wolf, Cobb and me
he made practically the same state-
ment in Major Warren's olllce.

"Basing matteis on what Mr. Hamil-
ton said, a contract was made where-
by Clark was to get the production of
HO per cent, of the gross receipts and
tlie contract explicitly stated 'the
usual house prices shull lie main-
tained.' Hamilton also stated that
Clark would bring ten men to bundle
the mechanism, etc. He only brought
five and we had to hire and pay eleven
extra stage hands,

NOT ENOUGH OF COSTUMES.
"Clark sent tho committee a conf-

idential circular of instructions. This
elroulur called for ten young ladles to
take the part of the Arabian Girls.
The contract also stipulated that Clark
supplied all costumes except those for
the sprites and butterflies. After the
ten young ladles had practiced the
part of tlie Arabian Girls for over n
week the chaperones were informed
that there were only costumes for
eight, and It was necessary for two
costumes to be made by the chaper-pne- s.

"When Clark arrived hero on "Tues-
day he roughly denied that Hamilton
had made the statement about the
sale of seats, boxes and loges, but fin-
ally agreed to allow the premium on
boxes and loges. 1, as chairman of
the committee, told him I would report
the matter to the committee, when
Clark profanely stated that he would
lie bound only by the contract, and
that If the committee did not accept
that he would declare the show off.

"Clark was settled with after every
performance, but the last, ns soon as
it was over on his own construction
of tlie contract. On Saturday after-
noon the committee notified Mr. Kerr,
local manager of the Frothinghani,
not to settle with him till after the
performance on Saturday night, when
the committee would be present and
endeavyr to effect an amicable settle-
ment of dlifeiences, thinking that as
Clark's work would be over, he would
be capable of treating with gentle-
men as a gentleman. But he virtually
confessed that he was wrong by leav-
ing the stage, going to tho box olllce
and sitting there without notifying any
member of the committee of his pro-
posed nctlon. ,

VERY UNGENTLEMANLY.
"When the committee noticed the ex-

tra long wait and went'to the box olllce
and asked Mr. Clark why It was, he
bluntly replied that he would nut go
on until he was paid, and acted in any-
thing but an honorable, gentlemanly
manner. He was both profane and
abusive in his language, and the com-
mittee, out of consideration for n large
audience, was compelled to accede to
his demands, and the performance was
resumed after a wait of over half an
hour."

Mr. Foster had nothing to criticise
in tho excellent performance, or the
maiiner In which it had been staged;
on the contrary, ho was loud In Its
praise and remarked that tlie commit-
tee, personally, were satisfied. Ho
wished It understood that Manager
Kerr, of the theatre, was In no way

Identified with the trouble with
Clark, but that his aid and courtesy
to the Olllld hnd Iiopii ever ready and
of great value.

About $1,100 will be netted by the
Oulld from "Hen llur." which will be
next Introduced at Oswego.

AN ADA1IRAHLE CONCERT.

Hy Iho Cathedral Choir and llmiur's
Oreliestrn in College ltnll.

The St. Peter's Cathedral choir and
Bauer's orchestra, of fourteen pieces
rendered In College hall last night n
part of the excellent Christmas pro-
gram that was heard In the Cathedral.
The music was directed by Prof. W.
P. Schilling, the Cathedral organist
and chorister. Rev. D. J. McGohlrlck
In the course of the evening delivered
a masterful address on classic music.

The soloists were: Mrs. W. P.
Schilling and Miss Margaret Murphy,
sopranos; Miss Lizzie Snow and Miss
Laura Rnfter, altos; James Polan and
John Klausen, tenors; "William Brad-
bury, Peter Snyder nnd Peter Howley,
bassos. TIip selections were by Clnni-rns- a,

with two exceptions, an overture,
"Die Enfulhung" (Mozart) and a
Christmas hymn, "Adeste Fldells"
(Cllsln.)

The Clmarosa numbers were the
Gloria, Kyrle, Credo and Agnus Del.
(lllsin's Christmas hymn was excep-
tionally fine and was Interpreted by a
division of the choir Into three parts,
which were located on the stage, In
the wings and in the corridor.

It Is no exaggeration, to say that the
concert was one of the finest of Its
kind presented In this city and de-

served being enjoyed by an nudlence
larger than that of last night.

LOVING CUPS GIVEN.

Interesting Presentation Services to Ex- -

Sheriff Robinson and August Robin

sonFollowed by a Banquet.

A few days ago it was announced
that Charles Robinson, Vic-
tor Koch, John Benore and Charles II.
Miller, of this city, would visit Hot
Springs, Arkansas, this week, and on
Suturday night as a preltide to the
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CHARLES RORINSON.

trip, a banquet was served In the
Scranton house, of which about thirty
of the intimate friends of the party
partook.

The principal featuie of the evening
was tlie presentation to Charles and
August Robinson of liandsome, solid
silver, gold lined, loving cups. Each
received one. The presentation of tho
gifts was a complete surprise to both
the recipients who lcplled with bilef
and well chosen remarks. The cutis
are exquisite specimens of the Jeweler's
art, and are the product of Tiffany's,
of N.wv York city. The handles are
beautifully chased and bear representa-
tions of wild vines and berries. Each
cup bears the following Inscription:
"Presented to as a token of es-

teem and friendship, by those who love
I1I111 and know his sterling qualities best.
So say we all of us."

Following the inscriptions are the
names of thirty gentlemen who organ-
ized tho presentations with C. D. Weg-nia- n,

their secretary. Senator Stadler,
of New York, made the presentation
speeches. The banquet room was artis-
tically decorated by Clark, and music
was furnished by Bauer's orchestra.
Those present at the banquet were:
Charles, and August Robinson, Senator
Charles A. Stadler, Mayor James G.
Ualley. John II. Fellows.
Prothonotary Clarence 10. Pryor, Con
rad Schioeder, George S. Horn. Charles
II. Sehadt, C. D. Wegman, John J.
Fahev, Frank II. Vnndling, Chief of
Police Holding, S. H. Stillwell, Victor
Koch, M. H. Dale, Charles II. Miller,
John Henore, Frank Thompson, M. J.
Henley, W. II. Davis, Peter Ziegler,
William Craig, AY. J. WeleheJ, A. J.
llealey, F. J. Dwyer, W. A. H. 1'rue-nier- s,

Dr. P. F. Gunster, F. II. Jermyn,
David R. Piitchanl, Frank Koch, of
New York; A. Ring, P. S. Page, Charles
J. Welchel, J. J. Cuinmlngs, E. J. Fish,
W. II. Pierce, Carl Lorens:, Dr. A. II.
Rernsteln, S. P. Fennel', Emll P. AVeich-e- l,

Joseph Madenspacher.
Speeches were made dining the even-

ing by Frank Thompson, Conrad Schroe-de- r,

Mayor Ualley, C. D. Wegman and
others.

, Messrs. Koch, Robinson, Miller and
Benore leave this nurnlng for the Hot
Springs

MEDAI. OF HONOR ftlEETING.

Convention Orsniii.iitioii is I'ro- -
IJlCSMIIt.' in It l'ltlllH.

The Kenei-.- il committee that will ar-
range ior the .Medal of Honor conven-
tion In this elty In June met In Mayor
Ilulley'K olllee Saturday. The following
were appointed a committee on finance:
Colonel K. II. Hippie, chairman and
timiHurer; Captain P. DeLncy, t'hnrlea
KohlPBon, George Sanderson, C. O.

Hon. W. L. Connell and John T.
Howe.

The Kenernl committee made the fol-

low Ine; recommendations: "That on
Tuesday, June S, a reception lie held in
the evening, and that llauer's orchestra
he eutraRed, and that efforts he made to
pccui''; a choir and Klee cluhs. That ad-

dresses he delivered hy members of the
order. On Wednesday, June 8, that a
banquet he held In the Jermyn hotel,
the early part of the day being devoted
to the business of the organization.
That drives through the city, to Elm-lnii'-

and other points of Interest be
arranged for Thursday, June, 10, the
last clay of the convention. The leport
was received and the committee con-
tinued."

PLAINTIFFS WIN OUT.

I, oil; Winded IxJuctmuiit Suit llroii lit
to a ('lice.

The Coinep,yH-RUKse- ll ejectment suit
whli'h hud heen on before Judge Purely
in I'oinniim pleas court since. Monday
was plveii to the Jury Saturday morn-Iii- k

anil at ;' o'clock i. m. a verdict was
rotuined In favor of the plaintiffs.

'I he Jones-Schlinp- ff case did not teach
a conclusion Hnturday and went over
to this week. It will take another day
or two lo llnlsh it.

Tho third week of common pleas he-Bi-

today. Judges Archbald and
GtuiHter are scheduled to preside.

SALESWOMEN WERE

ARRESTED AND FINED

Charged with Defrauding the Scranton
Traction Company.

TWO TRAVELED FOR ONE PARE

One ltodo from tho Hill, Procured
West Sido I'm lis Tors for Her Com-piuiio- n,

Who Used Them During
Lunch Hours.-Tliu- y Were Arrested,
Fined mid Ilsehiirgcd--Gencii- il

illmuigur Sillimmi Suys the Practice
Is i:toiiMVO mid Must Ito Stopped.

Two saleswomen In one of the city's
big stores were arrested Saturday after-
noon on a specific charge of having
defrauded the Scranton Traction com-
pany and were arraigned before Alder-
man Millar. One of the young ludles
who lives on the hill, had, It was
charged, been accustomed to receiving
a West Side transfer on her return trip
from lunch and with giving it to her
companion who used it to ride to her
home on the West Side.

The two were In a great stato of
flutter In the alderman's olllce where
they piotested their Innocence of any
Intended wrong, Insisting that they had
not questioned their light to receive
transfers nnd give them to one another.
A nominal fine was imposed upon each,
and after being cautioned not to repeat
the olfence they were dismissed.

General Manager Silllman In an Inter-
view with a Tribune reporter yester-
day said:

COMPANY'S POSITION.
"The company hns 110 special griev-

ance against the two young ladles ar-
rested. They happened to be the first
detected In an unlawful practice that
bus Increased of late, a practice of hav-
ing the company carry two passengers
for the price of one transportation.
Street railways In other cities have
been made victims of the same practice,
innocent in intention perhaps, but posi-
tively illegal and have had to resort
to the same method to have It discon-
tinued.

"There Is no fine legal point involved
as would seem to appear In a story of
the arrest In a Sunday paper. It Is good
law and good sense that a street rail-Ma- y

company Is not obliged to enrry
two passengers for one fare. , The case
Is not parallel with a return coupon on
a steam railway ticket. In that case
the purchaser buys for whomsoever he
pleases. If we sold return tickets to a
given point on our line nnd return, I
do not doubt that the return ticket
would be transferable, though such an
Illustration is rather vague. It is plain
that Mr. A. or B receives a transfer
in consideration of his fare and
that the use of the transfer by another
deprives the company of five cents.

PRACTISED EXTENSIVELY.
"You would be surprised to know the

number of passengers our cars carry on
transfered transfers. Tlie practice is
most common among fellow clerks who
have regular lunch hours and time
their arrivals and departures from
stores and olllces so as to make us car-
ry two of them for five cents. In the
case in question these young ladies
piobnbly never paused to ilguie that
they deprived us of $1.30 per month, of
twenty-si- x working days. You can
readily compute that the leakage In a
year In connection with many similar
cases amounts to a cieat deal,

"We did not have to resort to much
detective work In this instance. It was
known that many persons had been rid-
ing on transfers procured by others and
we set a watch for several who were
accustomed to board certain lines of
cars at a slven lunch hour and who
always possessed a transfer. In some
of these cases Investigated It was found
thai the holders proem ed their trans-
fers properly, but In this case the op-

posite was ascertained."

PIERCE COAL BREAKER BURNED.

ltrenhrr and Content!,, at Wiuton,
Were Totally Deslroyeil.

The breaker of the Pierce Coal com-
pany at Wlnton was totally destroyed

REDUCED. REDUCED. REDUCED

Nay Antj Park Colliery, Canavar.
tV Stokes, Coal Oncrator.i.

Ife Stove and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward.
OOlce, 136 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention given to orders by mail.

x

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
IncludiuK tho palnU'M oxtrn-tin- s of
tectli hy au Blithely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.
321 Sprucj St , Oap. Hotel Jermyn.
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by fire Saturday morning, Thu ori-
gin of the flnmes Is unknown. When
dlscoveted they had gnlhed such head-
way that till efforts to combat the lire
were futile. ' '

Jnmes J. Williams, of this cily, Is
president, and T, 10, Jones, also of
Scranton, Is secrotmy of the company.
The brenker was valued at $30,000 and
was Insured for uno-thlr- d that sum.
The brenker hnd contents were entire-
ly ruined. The qltlcinls of the com-
pany were utmblotto state 011 Saturday
what their plans would be about re-
building. About 100 men were em-
ployed In and about tlie mine.

Steiini Heating nnd lMumbliig.
P. F. & jr. T. Howiey, 231 Wyoming avc.

- - -

Great bargains in hair switches at
Konecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lackn. ave.

Tailor made falLsults and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

2G0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3o.
Store, G?3 Lack'a. ave.

i)ii:ii,
WALSH In Dunmore, Pa., Jan. 21, 18S7,

Joseph Watsli, aged (it years, at his
home on Webster avenue Funeral
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p, m. Interment
in Forest 11111 cemetery.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
POR PRICES ON

Mm mi Gapes

WG IIAVI2 Tlin ORUATEST BARGAINS

TO UC POUND IN SCRANTON:

livery Garment Must Be Sold

of Cost.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

nnn psm
BBflB n no.wins ows Levor

uLfinRt oHUIIIlKu

Hyde Park and Taylor
cars pass our stores.

Solium Piano Stands at the Head

WS4J Ha,!TjvT,r5-L-2.,ii- J

is terfSw5EMrsall ?lib te3ivr?S"VS TrT"?i f'HwrwVJ fl

AND J. V. CiUKRNSHY Stands ct the lleatl
iu th' Music truck. You ran always get a
hotter bargain at Ills beautiful warovooins
than at any other plaoo iu tho city.

L'all and see tor yoursoiC before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

ff

We Have Some
Very pretty goods that will

help to enhance the beauty of your
drawing mom. If 3'ou have a piece
of furniture 3'ou have intended to
throw away reconsider it and let us
have it; we can make it look like
new at a very nominal figure. Or
if 3'ou want curtains, doorwaj's or
mantel pieces draped, we we will
submit designs and do the work as
reasonable and artistic as it can be
done iu Scranton.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
9 Opp. Wyoming Houso.

WINDOW.)

I
wwm J

y m IjJjM
423 Lackawanna Avania

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Retiring;
From Business

Our entire stock of

CLOIiii, ITS AND

FURNISHING GOODS

la both our stores, 412 Sni'lice St.,
and 205 Lackawanna Ave.,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

m$br.SfXV '. f, Tx
rmMmm,mat4tfJj

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as we
are selliin; lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after tho
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICHEL,

Mears Uldjj, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

THE

Ill I CONNELL CO.,

Builders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

MOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AiE.HJ:

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

ifill III H8 K T 0

llSlI tan's


